The successive repairs carried out at the end of 18 th century and during the 19 th , both on the church and the boundary wall (Teodorescu & Voinescu, 1965) , as well as the new buildings raised in 1843-1845, changed, however, the original appearance of the monastery. Afterwards, the monastic compound of Dragomirna underwent restorations in several occasions, starting by 1912, and after the interruption caused by the First World War the restoration restarted in [1923] [1924] . There were several later interventions, in [1960] [1961] [1962] [1963] [1964] [1965] [1966] [1967] [1968] [1969] [1970] , although the frescoes were never included in these restoration works 69 . Between 2010 and 2012, the murals in the sanctuary and the nave were restored, through the project "The restoration and preservation of the cultural heritage and the modernization of related infrastructure at the Dragomirna Monastery", funded by the Regional Operational Program. The restoration project was coordinated by art restoration professor Carmen Solomonea PhD, and the participants included both graduates and grad students of the "PreservationRestoration" Program of the University of Arts in Iași.
The whole murals assemblage underwent a restoration process, both scientific and state of the art, with specific operations, which facilitated the eventuality of full aesthetical recovery of the paintings. This large project included both aesthetic and research sides, in order to understand the phenomena that affected the wall painting and its evolution over time, as the state of conservation of these surfaces concealed the chromatic and compositional amplitude of the painted images 70 . The quality of the restoration works of this project was recognized by the award of the Grand Prize of the European Union for Cultural Heritage (the Europa Nostra Award) 71 , in 2014, in the category of Preservation, as well as by the Public Award, following an online vote with more than 10,000 participants 72 .
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The localization of the intervention area -the Prothesis
The restoration interventions that are the scope of this paper were carried out in the prosthesis of the church, a liturgical space in the form of niche, apse, alcove or even a square of floor with a small table on top, located on the north side of the sanctuary (Braniște, 1993, p. 396), which serves as a depository of the liturgical vessels (chalice, diskos etc.). The Eucharistic bread and wine brought by the faithful are set here by the priest before being consecrated during the Holy Eucharist. 
The state of conservation of Prothesis murals
The whole surface of the paint layer on the walls of the Prothesis show extensive regions covered by an opaque black layer of dust, spider webs, smoke and tars, which drastically obscured the visibility of the wall painting decoration 73 . Multiple types of foreign metallic materials were also identified, embedded in the structure of the preparation layers on the occasion of various "modernization" operations that affected the Prothesis, which operations culminated in the forceful insertion of a marble slab as washing table, in a space cut into the original fresco. Figures 7, 8, 9 . Opaque layers of superficial deposits on the scene "Christ in the tomb", on the inner face of the vaulting, also in the window on the north wall. Figure 10 . Spider websdetail Figure 11 . Foreign metallic materials taken out from the fresco Figure 12 . Improvised towel rack. Figure 13 . The abusive "modernization" of the washing table
One of the aggravating collateral factors in the precarious state of conservation in the area of the Prothesis is the presence of technical faults in the execution of the murals, regarding both the negligent application of the paint in less visible areas and painting mistakes proper. On almost the whole surface of the paint layer there were identified waxes of different types and degrees of strength, from "simple" drops or drips of melted wax, to layers of significant density on the side walls. In the case of median area of the north wall, the wax is deposited as "raindrops", while on the south wall the wax deposit is a thick, stratified layer, with polished surface and localized insertions of textile fibers. The analysis of the state of conservation also identified a series of localized repainting using protein-based paints (the ornamental belt, several architectural elements) that, in some cases, completely cover the wax deposits, as well as grouting of the preparation layers, made using a variety of improper materials (certain lacunae were "stuffed" with paper and then grouted over using a sand-based mortar, while several areas near the window in the north wall were grouted using hard Portland cement mortars etc.). In order to complete the overview of the state of conservation in the Prothesis, one should include, as aggravating factors, the issue of flaking of the paint layer, combined with localized lack of adhesion of the pigments to the paint layer, which pulverization determined an intervention approach adequate to the situation. 
Restoration intervention methodology employed inside the Prothesis
Following the visual non-destructive investigation, using direct and raking light, which identified the main types of degradation present both on the paint layer and the preparation layers, the next step consisted in testing the adhesion to the paint layer of pigments and other potentially detaching elements, by lightly rolling a cotton-tipped bamboo stick 74 , moistened with a 10% AA 75 solution, over the surface of the affected areas. According to the results of these tests, the first restoration operation consisted in the selective unloading of superficial airborne deposits, by means of soft-haired paint brushes, with special care required in the area of the Christ and angels portraits on the inner face of the vaulting, which were affected by paint layer flaking and massive pulverization. Afterwards, several more deposit removal tests were carried out on the surface of the paint layer, using various solution concentration values, on successive rectangular test areas, combining different methods (chemical, mechanical or combined) according to the state of preservation of the surface. Consequently, the most effective intervention options were established, function of the results, bearing the lowest degree of risk to the paint layer surface.
Therefore, the areas with pigments sensible to acid or alkaline solutions 77 , as well as the gilded areas were cleaned using AA solution, applied locally by cotton-tipped bamboo sticks, or by brushing the solution on pH-neutral paper pads, according to the characteristics of the surface. Special precautions were taken in the case of areas with flaking or pulverization (on the portrait in the scene "Christ in the tomb"), which required firstly the re-leveling of detached paint layer areas, by pressing-down with rubber rollers, through AAimpregnated Japanese paper pads. These areas were cleaned afterwards using also 10% AA solution on Japanese paper pads, reapplied at intervals sufficiently large to allow the partial re-adhesion to the paint layer of the flaked areas.
In the case of wax deposits, two distinct methods were employed: a) on the areas with stable paint layer, the thick wax deposits were removed by mechanical means, in successive stages, then the remaining fine film would be 74 "Bastoncini". 75 Water and ethanol solution, analysis reagent. 76 Ammonium carbonate and de-mineralized water solution. 77 Like enamel-blue identified on certain areas over the blue background. softened and removed by chemical means, by localized dabbing with xylenetype solvents and Solvapeint™; b) on the areas with unstable paint layer, the wax was softened and then removed exclusively by chemical methods: the solvents were applied locally, in successive stages, by means of pH-neutral paper film or paper paste pads, in order to avoid the risk of detaching the paint film. A very particular casuistic occurred in the area of the small window in the north wall: the inner face of its vaulting was covered by a combination of resin, tar and salt incrustation deposits, hardened by time and by the severe microclimate variations occurring in that space. The removal of these deposits required recurring interventions over several days intervals, using low-concentration CA solution on paper pads acting though on longer periods. The eventual softening of the deposits was followed by mechanical removal means, i.e. scalpels and bastoncini. 
Conclusions. Final considerations
Behind the restoration of each monument brought back into the circuit of Romanian national specific artistic and cultural values, is the continuous and assiduous labors of the restorers, whose efforts toward repairing the damages of time, on one hand, and human negligence and vandalism, on the other, is seldom acknowledged by the public at large. Only by knowing and promoting the history of monuments, including the recent history that encompasses the restoration interventions, shall be possible to justly appreciate the value of our national cultural heritage treasures, and be able to hand over to the youger generations, of yesterday, today and tomorrow, our passion for these profoundly Romanian values. 
